
A HUNDRED REASONS

an be given wliy Stumt's Dyspepsia Tab--

ts are the best and mmt effectual cure for

every form of indigestion.
They are In the tablet form which retains

heir good qualities indefinitely, while liquid

preparations become stale ami useless with age.
They are convenient, can be carried 111 the

pocVet nnd taken when needed. They are
plcnsmt to take.

After each meal dissolve one or two ol them
n the mouth and, mingling witli the food,

they constitute n perfect digestive, absolutely

safe for the mct sensitive stomach.

They diget the food btfofe it hat time K

ferment, thus jireventitij; tlio formation of gas

and keeping the blood pure and free from the
poisonous products of fermented, half digested
food.
'Stuart's I)yspeps(a Tablets Is the onlyrem-ed-

designed epeia,1ly for the cure of stomach
troubles and nothing else.

One diseae, one remedy ; the successful
physician of is the specialist, the suc-

cessful medicine i the medicine prepared es-

pecially for one disease.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets make the com-

plexion clear by keeping the blotxl purr.
They increase flesh by digesting flesh form-

ing foods.
A whole package taken at one time would

not hurt one, but would simply be a waste of

good material.
Over six thousand men and women in the

State of Michigan alone, have been cured of
indigestion and dyspepsia by the use of Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cepts per pack-

age.

00 TO FLORIDA

She That Your Tickwt Heads via thk
soutiieiin kailway.

The Southern Ballway operates three
through tiains on each week day and two on
Sunday. It is an inland routo, clean and
through an Interesting section of the South.
The schedules of its trains are fast, but not
too fast to be maintained. Write to John It.
Beall, District Passenger Agent, 82S Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, for full information,
illustrated matter and advance Pullman
reservations.

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great
remedy. Price 25c and 50c.

Coming Events.
April 4. Schoppo Bros. Minstrels at Fer-

guson's theatre. Annual performance.
April 3. Grand concert in the P. M. church,

corner J&rdin and Oak streets, uuder auspices
of tho church choir.

April 1 and 3. Violet Tea, under auspices
of Calvary Baptist church.

Tell Tour Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood tho sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Boot Tea acts directly on the bowels, livor
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

This is tho trade
mark of the short
lino to Florida the
Southern Railway.

Two daily trains are operated all tho year,
and during the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask
for a ticket via tho Southern Railway. Writo
to John M. Beall, District Passengei Agont,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Ask your grocer for the "Eoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour mad".

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will be tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Bailway. Its the best
route. If you will writo John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

PLEURISY QUICKLY OUKED,

I have suffered the most excruciating
pains in the side. The Doctor said t
was Pleurisy. The Brazilian Balm gave
me almost, instant reiiet wueu every-
thing else failed.and permanently cured
me. I took it nnd had some warmed
and rubbed on strong.

Mrs. Kuzaijhth Parcels,
Marcus Hook, Pa,

henandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay rat road
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If we
fall to cure,

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and stl 1
have aches nnd pains. Mucous FatcheB lu
mouth. Bore Throat, Pimples. Copper Col-
ored Spots, Ulcers on any iart of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It la this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. Tls disease lias always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$000,000 capital behind ouruncoudltlnna'
guaranteu Acsolute proofs sent sealed on
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

milionsof Dollars
Go up In nmoko ovory year. Take ro

risEs nut got your nouses, siocr,
etc., insured In first-clas- s re

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,

Alio Life andAeddsntal ompanlas

A NOTED MIST DYING.

Michael Munkacsy Spending His
Last Days in a Madhouse.

BTRIOKEN THREE YEAHS AGO.

Slnco 18011 Ho lln Upon I'rnctlrnMy
Demi to tlio World, nml 11 VIoliMit At-

tack on HlMlMi.VMtulitti XecoosltntPit
III (jniillnotiimit.
Berlin, Mtirch 21. Michael Mtinkncty,

the fiiifumi Iliingnrlnii painter, who hns
hocn Reeltidcil In n Inxpltnl for the Insane
at Iloun for more than two years, 's
dying.

Mlrhnol Munknrsy was horn near Slnn-kac-

Hungary. Oct. 10, . Hp hail
bi'on virtually ilcnil to tho world slnte
the paralytic Rhock which. In the Inttor
part of 1800. compelled him to abandon
all hope of ever working at his pnsol
again. At thut time hp was at Godps-liurg- .

for mouths he sat brooding and
melancholy, until, In an excess of mad-
ness, he mnldcnly attacked and npnrly
straugtpd his nttendnnt and hlsphyslcian.
He was immediately removed to an
Insaue asylum, from which, 011 it becom-
ing obvious that hU mental roralltlon was
hopelesx. ho was remove' to the retreat
where hp is now passing nway.

Ills parents were poor, and before ho
was 7 years old he was left an orphan
and given over to the charge of an uncle

MICIIAEIj MUNKACSY.
at Osaba, who seems to have treated
him very hnrshly. The boy was appren-
ticed to a tradesman, ne was sent Into
the world with five florins In his pocket.
Two years later, weakened by wretched-
ness and lack of food, he returned to
his uncle's house. Here he began to draw,
and finally to paint. Becoming the ser-
vant of an artist, he took advantage of
the opportunities offered him, and In
1870 went to Taris with a picture which
he carried to the salon himself. It was
the success of the year, "The Last Day
of a Condemned Prisoner," and immedi
ately established his reputation. This
was followed by "The Night Prowlers,"
"The Studio," "The Two Families,"
"Milton Dictating Paradise Lost to His
Daughters," "Christ Before Pilate,"
"Christ on Calvary" and "The Last Mo
ments of Mozart."

One of his paintings, "Christ Before
Pilate," was purchased by John Wana-make- r,

of Philadelphia, after it had been
on exhibition in this country for some
weeks.

Another of his best known works Is
the "Ecce Homo." first shown at Buda-
pest during the fetes in May and June
of 1890, when the Hungarian nation at-
tained its tcuth century as an independ-
ent State.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made.

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis-
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were nndermined and
death seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night; and with two bottles, has been ab
soluteiy cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz. Thus writes W. C. Hamnlck & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
51.00. tiverybottle guaranteed.

aunlnuU'iAVTlitry Blast.
Loudon, March 24. Exceptionally cold

weather continues throughout England,
varying from 10 to 20 degrees of frost.
There have been heavy falls of snow In
the north, and several deaths from

are reported. Similar weather
prevails on the continent.

A Common Sanger.
If you have ovor had a cold whioh you

permitted to "wear away" It may interest
you to know it was a dangerous proceeding.
Every cold and cough which is neglected
paves tli way for cousumption, bronchitis,
asthma or catairh. Otto's Cure, the famous
German throat and lung remedy, will euro
any cough or cold and save you from con
sumption. Sold by all druggists. Prices 25c

and 50c per bottle.

Voluntary In'ionso In Wages.'
Younestown. O.. March '24 YMlowtnv

all Mahoning valley manufacturers vol
untarily advanced wages of laborers
from $1.15 to $1.25 a day. Fifteen hun-
dred men will he benefited by the in-

crease.

Does Tola Strike Yon ;
Muddy complexions. Nauseating breath

come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute cure and has
hocn sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Bold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

l.tvcu" n Ituiuli'iMl nndTli'reo Yenrs
Milford Centre. 0 Mnrch 21. "Aunt"

Katie Snodgrasa died yesterday of the
grip, aged 10.'l yenrs. She was the old
est woman in the Woman's Belief corps.

Croup instantly relievod. Dr. Thomas'
EclectricOU. Perfectly safe. Never falls. At
any drug store.

nmifior icaTSiinVU Out,
Washington, Mnrch 24. A statement

uns been prepared at the treasury de-
partment showing the kinds of tea, the
number of packages and quantity passed
and rejected at tho lending tea Importing
ports of the United States during tar
calendar year 1808. It shows that 1.--
858,373 pounds were' rejected. Tho
amount admitted to entry during the
year was approximately 08,010,003
pounds.
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For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue

"WHERE DIRT WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING USE

SAP
Philadelphia &

Reading R'y.
Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IK HFFEOT MAUC1I 18. 1898.
Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows :

1 s i mow.- - w
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

Kor Now York via Mauch Chunk, week daye
7 80 a. m., 12 28 and 8 OS p. m.

For Reading Philadelphia, week daye.
210,838,780. 9 S3 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 0 09 p. m.

e or wees uaye, a jo, 7 bo, 9 55 a. m.
12 28, 8 09, S 09 T 80 p. m. Sundaye, 2 10 a m..V..Taninj.i...,r.l...... !...i .Tinuui.tj? ity. wee. aays
210, 7S0, 9 55 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.

For WliilauMport, Sunbury and Lewlsbure.
wel. dava. 1127. 11flam nan van H
Sundaye, 3 27 a m.

ForMahano) weekdays, 210,3 27.333.
7 80. 9 65, 1182 a.m.. 12 26, 8 09, 6 09, 7 3J, 9 bi

. u.. nuuu.is, i, lu HIIU u 1. 111.Vn.l.M.J.nJGk.. ... ............. ...... .. - .1 B mv. .L. u ... ntck unys, o rim7 80. 11 ft? n 19 OA am rv? .

Sunday, 3 27 a m.
r or wasmngton ana the West via

D. AO. B. R.. through trains le- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & Ii. B K) at 8 20,

o iv auu .ii p. i sunaaya,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m.
1 n .ii al t..n. 1.... T.. ........ ... .1. ..i .a nvutf-iuuit- u nuu V. II Inut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 1220
l2U 8 40p.ni. Sundays, 183,8 28 p. m.

FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

dava. 12 15. 4 80. ft on. 11 flu m .) fin ion-
900 p.r.

ieave new York via Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

days, 8 40, 8 88, 1021 a. m. and 186, 4 06, 636,

Leave Reading, week days, 187, 7 00, 1008,
a, m., 12 15, 4 17. 6 00, 8 26 p. ml

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 7 17, 7 40 a. m.
12 80, 1 20. 4 30, 6 10 and 6 GO p. m.

Leave Taraaqua, week days, 818. 8 86, 1127
a. in., 1 49, 5 66, 7 20. 9 4 1 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Ctly, week days, 8 43, 9 03,
11 81 a. m., 2 22, S 23, 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
680. 9 22 1023,1200, a. m., 289, 386,
10 24 pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, weekdays, 7 42, 10 00
m 12 81 and 4 W, 11 30 p. ru.

ATLANTIC CITY
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warl and

South street whaif (or Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kxpreaa, 9 00, a. Saturdaya

only 130J 2 00, Saturdays only 3 00 4 O) 9 00,
713 p.m. Aceommodatlon 8 00 a m., 5 30, 0 00
p m Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accom-
modation, 800a ui, 4 43 p. ui.

Returning leave Allaudo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 783, Monday only 8 131
9 00, 10 43 a. 8 80, 3 80 p m. Accommodation,
4 23,817 a. la., 4 05 p. m. Sundays Express,
4 00, 030,8 00 p. m. Accommodation, 7 13 a. m
4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
Weekdaya 9 00 a ro. Sundays, Chestnut
street- -? 13 a m., South street, 9 00 a. ro. Ad.
ditional, wcesdays, lor Capo May, 4 15 p m.,
for Sea Isle City, 5 00 p in., tor Ocean City,
4 15, 5 00 p m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address .

I. A. Bwkioaed, Edsoh
Gen'l Paas'r Agt,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

UH.IUKH
For Infants and
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TMC CCNTAUH COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

--A

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 5, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Lehlghton,
Slatington, White Hall, Allentown,
llethlehem, Eaetoii New York and Philadelphia
at 5 28, 7 49 a. m.. 12 38 and 5 14 p. in.

For Wilkesbarre, White Haven and PItUton,
5 28, 10 13 a. m.. 12 3 and 5 14 p. m.

For Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wnverly,
Elmlrn, Rochester; Uuffalo, Niagara Falls,
Anhurn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 13 a. m., 12 5H and 5 11 p. m.

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsourg, 5 28 n. in,, 5 14 p. m.

For Lamhertville and Trenton, 7 49 a. m.
For Jeaiiesville, Leviston and Reaver Meadow,

5 28 a. m., 12 58 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 38, 7 49, 10 13 a. m., 12 38 and
0 14 p ro

ForJcddo, Drltton and Frceland, 5 23, 1013
n. ia., 5 14 p. ra.

For Scranton, 5 28. 10 13 a. m., 5 14 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Otrardville, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 727 p. m.
For Haven Hun, Centralla, Mount Carme! and

Sluimnkln, 10 38 a. m., 1 42, a 07, 9 23 p. m.
For Mahanoy City, Park Place nnd

5 29, 7 49, 10 13 a. m.. and 12 38, ft 14 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, 5 38, 10 13 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. m.,

12 10 and 4 20 p. m., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 49, 10 13 a. m., 12 58, 5 14 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, St. Clair,
New Castle, Morea and New Iloston, 749 and
10 13 a. m , and 12 38 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 43 a, in.,
12 35, SOS, 8 15 p. m.

ieavo uazieion lor bucnanuoau, lu uu n. m.
12 48, 5 09,6 2ft, 8 32 p. ra.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centrnlla, Mt.
Carmel and Shamokln, 9 48 a. m., 7 21 p. m.,

Trains leave Sliamokln for Shenandoah at
8 60 a. m., and 5 35 p. ro.

Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoy
City. Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m,, and 632 p. in.

For Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Catosauqua White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Knstou and Phllllps-bur-

9 47 a m., and 6 32 p. m. ,
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
lAtve Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 60, a. m.,

ond 0 27 p. in.
U. B. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Uetlilehem, Pa.
ROLLIN II WIH1UR. Ocnl.

South Pa.
CHARLES S. LEK, CienL Pass. Agt.,

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMACHHlt, DIv. P. A.,

South llethlehem. Pa.

pRABOWSKY HOTEL, '

M. Prop.

319 N. Centre St., Pottsvllle, Fa.
Flue old Whiskeys, CI Ins and Wincn, at the bar.

A choice line of Cigars and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.

Meals at all hours.

8omtUi.es needs reliable, Monthly, regulating medicine. Only harnleu
lljou-a- nt beil.get

They in prompt, iiie mod eerUln rualt. (Dr. Teal's) c.Ter dluM
DO flBl tl Ptrir. llrni-- T

GATHERS,
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RMinVllWTIIESOUTII

Inhabitants of Little River County,
in Arkansas, Aroused.

LYNCHING OF SEVEN NEGROES.

Tho ltlHok PlKflllK Krom tllo Stnto,
I'iii-hu-mI hy Afiiiod Whltart Tlirro
I'iicliwl III MlMliwIppI nnd Tliolr
lliullm Auolinrmt In tlin ltlvor.
ToxKrkn. ArV.. March 2I.-- Tht wild- -

est pxcitt-nirn- t prt-vni- amflnc til' n
ejwk of I.IMlf Utvpr county, ami vmi
tiesro men hnvc brai lyiichd by the
cltlwns of that aertlon. The afTalr
orlirliiatcl with the amawilnatlon of
ilamrs A. Stockton, a tilantcr. by "Gfn- -

cral" Dni'kftt, a ncRm, on lat I'riday.
Dnckptt wa lynrliol I he day. after
Stockton' ratirdcr.

A race war la now fairly on In the
connty. The liotllwi of the vlctlhn of
the moll's vetifeance are hanKlng to the
lltnlm of treea In various parts of the
county, The country i In a atate of
moot Intense excitement. White men
arc collecting In mobs, henylly armeil
anJ determined, and negroes are fleeing
for their lives. The exact number of
negroe who have been summarily dealt
with may never be known. The knowD
dead to date are "Oreneral" Duckett,
Kdwin Ooodwln, Adam King, Joeph
Tones. Ilcnjamln .Tones, Mosca .Tones and
an unknown man. .Toe King and John
Johnson were also taken in hand by
mobs and whippet!. They were after-
ward turned loose and hare disappeared.

Stnrkton was murdered at his hom
near Hooky Comfort by Duckett on Sat-
urday last. The negro escaped at the
time, and after remaining in the awampi
until Tuesday he surrendered, saying
he had nothing to eat since his flight,
lie iih taken to Tlocky Comfort, and
soon after his arrival there Sheriff John-
son and deputies started with him for
Uirhmoud. They were overtaken by 200
armed men, who demanded the prisoner.
Duckett was taken to the place where
he had killed Stockton, and after making
a confession he was lynched. When tho
nccro was taken to the George planta-
tion, just before the start was made for
Itlchmond, it seemed as if every man
within ten miles knew of the capture,
and before the onTeor and prisoner could
get fairly started the whole country was
aroused.

After the lynching it was learned that
Duckett had frequently tried to get the
negroes In the county to join htm In a
race war agulnst the whites. A few
hours after he had killed Stockton he
passed several negroes at a farmhouse
and told them he had killled one white
man, and if they would follow him he
would kill more.

The Jones brothers were Intimate with
the assassin of Stockton, nnd it was dis-
covered that they were leading a scheme
to avenge their comrade's death. The
assault wns provoked by tho unearthing
of plots that the followers of Duckett
hnd concocted, and when the revelation
was made a bond of citizens began their
search for the principals. Friendly ne-
groes who hnd originally informed Stock-
ton of Duckett'R threat were the medium
of knowing the facts against the present
victims, thcj-- informers themselves hav-
ing been warned under penalty of deatti
not to communicate the plans of the out-
laws to the whites.

In the gang that was plotting for n
race wur were --3 negroes, and It is
probable the entire number have been
killed. It is known to a certainty thnt
the seven ringleaders are dead. The
negroes are fleeing from the district.
Yesterday three wagons full arrived at
Texnrknnn, having crossed Ited river
at Index at midnight.

All of the victims were pursued singly
over the country, and met their fate at
different times and in different localities.
Kdward Goodwin was shot down on Mud
Creek, near Rocky Comfort, and his
body thrown into the stream. The
Jones' had Ued in different direction1)
when they learned of the pursuit, and
were run down and lynched one at a
time.

THREE JIOItE NEGROES LYNCHED

Tliey Hml Flroil on tVlilte ,3Ion and
Wounded n Horso.

Jackson, Miss., March 24. Three ne-
groes were lynched hy a mob near Silver
City, in Ynoo county, last Saturday
morning. After being shot to death the
bodies of the victims were weighted
with bundles of cotton ties and thrown
into the Yazoo river. The negroes were
Minor Wilson. O. C. Heed and Willis
Boyd. They were the ringleaders of the
negroes in the race encounter on the
Midnight plantation early last week.
They were arrested and taken to Yazoo
city jail. The offense with which they
were charged having been committed in
Sharkey county, the SharSey authori-
ties were notified. Last Friday evening
Deputy Constable Sylvester arrived and
the prisoners were turned over to him.
The constable boarded the steamer Res-
cue with the negroes on Saturday morn-
ing, and reuched Silver City with them.
The negroes fell Into the hands of the
mob near Silver City, were shot to death
and thrown intp the river. The feeling
against these negroes had been very
bitter on nccount of a disturbance at
the Midnight plantation last week in
which they, with other comrades, had
fired upon two whites on the public road.
A horse belonging to one of the white
men was wounded, but the men were
not harmed.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Sufferlne: humanity should be sunulied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publisn tne louowing. "inmis
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow laundice for over sis months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our
druggist, recommended Electric Hitters ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending
tliem to any person suffering fron this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Ilogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.
'The Grip lu Pnrls and Horlln.

Paris, March 24. Paris is suffering
from the scourge of influenza. Tho
deaths during the last .seven days have
been 23S above the average. A Berlin
dispatch says: Influenza is raging here,
and the death rate Is heavy.

Dr. Wood's Norway Tine Syrup seems
especially adapted to the needs of the chil-

dren rieasant to take ; soothing In Its in
fluence. It Is the remedy of all remodies for
every form of throat and lung disease.

Tlio I'roHlilour nt Tnllnlinsseo.
Tnllahasse, Plu., Murch 21 President

McKlnloy and ptirty arrived by special
train at noon today. Governor Iiloxara,
state and city oltleiuls, commercial bodies
and societies welcomed tho presidential
party.

How Is Your Wife 7

Tlassho lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. and SO cts, Honey refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

THE INSANITY DODOIL

Conftnii of Mnore, Wlio Mnrilreil
ItU Fivn t'litMroti.

Mi Phrt -- mi K in.. Mar-- 2l.-.T- nhn

Mnnre i il Innson murderer, ymti-r-da-

mil'1! i .iiMif.! ntemi'iit of hl hor-
rible i rum' MiHirv iiinriler-- l his tivo
children with lintrhet and knife, then
Imrnnd the homo ovr their hemR He
nnd 1ih ui'c linil tiarrrlil. nnd he
claims ther wi-r- about to separate. In
the statement Moore aays: "I had lieen
fecliiiK pretty hml for the past two or
three days. The children were all in
hod nsbvp. I turned the lamp down
and went to bed. I then hnrl one of my

nnl spells, and my head hurt me aw-

fully and ererythluir aremed floating be
fore me, and the nxt thin that I re
member after this wa In tryln to vet
out of the house. I bare a rpeollleetion
of irolnr throttch a atrtUOrl Dke n dr.-a-

that I half remember. All the recollec-
tion I hare about thi l that I would
rather see my children dead thin to
leave them in the hands of m wirv
people. It was like a dream to me that
I done vomethint; to the children, bat I
da not recollect uaint; the knife or
hatchet. I loved my children and I lived
for them."

Flo'ml'Vow Tlirontpns Cnllfnrnln.
San Francisco, March it. Practically

without cessation it has been raining:
throiiRhoat the northern part of Cali-
fornia since last Sunday morning. All
fears of a drouth t hare been dispelled,
and In some sections there are now seri-
ous apprehensions of floods. At Santa
Cruz a number of bouses hare the
ground floors under water, bridge and
dams have been swept away and along
the line of the narrow gauge railroad
there hare been so many landslides that
trains hare been abandoned. Through-
out the San Joaquin valley the streams
are withiu a few feet of the flood stage,
with the rain still falling. In Santa
Clara county two bay towns, Alvteo and
Mlipitas, are under water.

A Scptunarcnnrlnn Lifts Prisoner.
Jackson, Miss.. March 21. The oldest

criminal ever placed behind prison bare
in Mississippi w'as bronght to the state
prison last night to serve a life sen-
tence for murder. The prisoner is Dr.'
W. II. Lipscomb, formerly a well known
physician of Kempes county, and he
is now nearly 75 years of age. Lipscomb
was convicted of poisoning a voting man
named Charles Stewart, whoso life was
Insured In his favor. The case became
famous throughout the country and was
extensively exploited in connection with
the Holmes murder mysteries, then at-
tracting attention.

ry Sliormnn Itecovorlne.
Santiago de Cuba, March 24. Mr.

John Sherman passed a satisfactory
night and is now better than at any time
since he was taken sick. Ills recovery
is confidently expected. During a part
of yesterday afternoon he sat on the
deck of the Paris, viewing Santiago.
The United States cruiser Cuicago ar-
rived here today, and Mr. Sherman will
lie transferred to her. The anxiety of
his relatives on tho Paris Is now vir-
tually at an end.

HIDDEN FOES.
Spanish bushwhackers, in the Cuban

war, covered themselves with palmetto
leaves, and, so disguised, lurked among the
bushes undetected by the American sol- -

. i , Glers. Diseases as
J M?,Z deadly as the bul- -

'v JaaOTl i trom the busa- -

whacker's rifle,
often lurk be-

hind familiar
in. - . i disguises. A

" A TMtG, cold'slulinas

. zZfA&rf, Umes. may now

ll-V- 4 o.iWjtVr the uncommon
cold which von

cannot throw off. Then you have taken
the first steps in a path that ends in con-
sumption.

The great protection against that hidden
foe, disease, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It protects the vulnerable
points, the stomach, lungs, liver and blood.
When the blood is in a healthy condition,
disease germs cannot find any permanent
lodgement. When the stomach is sound
and strong the life is sound and strong;
also. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is not only the beet medicine for
impure blood, weak nerves, weak lungs
and weak stomach, but is a strictly temper-
ance preparation. No alcohol or whisky
in it No syrup or sugar either. Still it
retains its curative powers perfectly in any
climate. Dr. Pierce invites you to counsel
with him by letter free of all cost. He has
treated and cured thousands of cases,
many of them doubtless just like yours.
It costs you nothing to lay your case before
him. Write Address Dr R. V.
Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. Charles A, Moore, of Fivemlle, Maun Co..
W. Vs., writes: " I had been afflicted with lung
trouble for two yesrs. I tried all the surround-
ing physicians but they did me no good. After a
long period I bought your ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' and after taking four bottles I was en-
tirely cured. I now feel stronger than I ever did

Constipation, the cause of so many dis-
eases, is quickly cured by Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets They regulate and
strengthen th- - stomach, liver and bowels.
Accept no substitute.

Dr.THEEL 604 North Sixth St,
I'rtTtte entrance Green St., Phtlndrtpr.l.
"-CU- GUARANTEEDtotnerU'Uandpoorallkewtio hare bera
deceived, robbed and swindled by d

fsmnue, ie and old speclallits
T7 lost viour, nervous oeniutr.Abases and Liceuei, BLOOD POISON, Vnrlco
cele and Stricture, KoeutUn?. LoK Munhoqdanl
fihracken Orsr&ns rcM'ireJ. Book, TVi., free,
exposing quicks and Electric lieu triads. lucom cured in 4 la to days. Treatment by mstl

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street

Will receive prompt attention.

MSIowderi never lau
LoJlrt iUUre lU

uc uu sun ( ifter llE4
lik3

Dr. Htmphreys,
Spoelllcs act directly upon the dwe-as-

witbont exciting ditordar in other parU

of tk sytUm. Thor Cure the Sick,
so, antes. runs.

Oumtlons. laasmwsllont.
Worm rVrev. Worm Coll-- . ,'1H

3- -Tlhlnt, Casio, C7 If;.Wakefulness .23
4- - lllarrliea, of OMMrsa or Adalts 'ii

OnMs, BroacMlM 33
H fraUI.TooOcta. reotli .'J3

. .'iS
1 0- -Ili pep.la. lo4lfsUoa,WMk8totn-ch.'2- 3
1 1 hupprrned or I'slntul Periods.... .25
I - -- Whiles. Too Profuse PmH 23

up. .ar mills. Hoarseaeis . ... .9.3
II-o- lt lllieum.Xr7Slrla.Ernptlons . .2.1
IS lllienmnlltni. RheumaUe Palo. .33

CMIIa, Few aod.ltoe .. , .23
Influensa. Cbkl In tbm Head .33

.23
llltenses 23
ItrWIIlv 1.00
Wcaknen. Wttttac Bed.. 23

77-r- it. Hay Few 23
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all MneaiM at jour

Droulin or Mailed Pre.
SoU by dniuisu. or eentoa receipt nt prl e,

Uumpbreys' Med Uu,Cr. WIIUo 4 Jolm&u-H- w
York

Grocers can tell
you why those

avert whobuy Sr"E(liby keepcottiirij;t""
twlng Seel- - for it. Von can't

Ig'S because you keep on selling a
kcin buy cheap poor thing to the
f coffee and 'ke same people.
it delicious lir a

.little oi this admixture.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Ja M. BDHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

fllee Rgan ttulldltig, aoraer ot Main an
Centre streets, HbetMndeah.

pUOP. JOHN JONK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box S3, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Ilarlng studied under some of the best

masters id London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin. mandolin, srultaraml vocal culture
Terms reasonable. Addraw In earn of HlrnuM.
trtA fwir Hhnn.Tnh

Pennsylvania
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

Mabck 22, 1M.
Trains will Imtr flbenandnah af.r IHm imvidate for Wlinan. Ollberton, Frackvllle Dark

Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg. Beading,
roiiHigvn, rnoenizviue. orrisiown a a 1'hl'.a4elphla (llr'.nd street station) al 8 13 and 8 13
a. m.. 3 10. 6 IS D m. on week dava. Sundin.
8 13 a. m., t 80 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 36, 11 46 a. m. and 5 46, 7 36 p. m, Sunday
ii ut a. ui. ana o a p. ro.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vtaFrack
vllle 710, 11 SO a. m., S 30, 710 p. m. Sunday
10 an a. m., S 30 p. m.

Leave Phtladelohla. I flroad ulriwl MlAllnnl. In
at 8 at a. m., 4 10 p. m. --reek days

Sundays leave al 6 V) and 9 33 a. m
inve rnn.'vlelplila nroad street station) for

Pottsvllle. 3. ,7. M. 10 19 n. m-- 2 la 4 10. 7 11
p. m. weekdays. Sundaya. 8 50, 9 23 a. in, and
8 03 p in.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FQlt NEW YORK.

Express Week-day- 8 30, 4 05, 4 M, 5 OS, 3 13.
630,738,830, 9 50, 1031, 1100, 1143am, 13CO
noon, 12 36, I Limited MOO nnd M 23 p ml, t 40,
280.320, 3S0. 4 02. 5 00, 556,6 00, 7 02, 7 50,

lOOOp m, 1201 nlaht. Sundays, 3 SO, 4M, 4 50
SOS, 315,8 30, 9 50 1021, 10 48. 11 43 a in. 1203,
1233, 230,4 02 Limited, 4 221, 33), MM, 6 33,
7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p m, 12 01 nlgbl

Express for Iloolon without olisnge, 11 00 a n.,
week-day- and 7 SO p. ra., dally.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Lone Uranch, 8 90,11 14 a ru, 8 30, 4 03 p m
weekdays.

For Lamhertville, Boston and Scranton, 8 SO,
9 00 a m, 13 00 noon, 3 33, 3 00 I Lamhertville and
Boston only), weekdays, and 701 p m dally
Buffalo, 9 00 a m, 13 00 noon weekdays, aud 7 03
p m dallv.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washlnirton. 8 SO. 7 30. 8 S3,

1030, 1123 am, 12 09, 12 31, 1 13, 3 12. 4 41 3 23
Confrreselonal Llm.l, 334,617, 'eSS, 7S1 p. m,
and 1205 night weekdaya. Sundays, 300, 720,
912, 1123 am, 1209, 1 12, 3 12. 4 41 (.3 30

'fitt, 7 31p ui and 1303
nluht

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 13 a m, 1 51
and 4 01 p m wee fir days, 3 OH and 11 18 p m dally

Atlantle Coast Line, Florida Special, 2 33 p m,
weekdays. Express 12 09 p m, and 12 03 night,
dally.

Southern Railway, Florida Limited, 1 2S p ra,
weekdays Express 6 31 and 6 53 n m, dally.

Norfolk and Western Railway for Mrmphi
and New Orleans, 5 31 p m daily.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway, 781 pm, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 30

a m weekdays, 1110 p in dally.
Leave Market street wharf as follows I Ex-

press for New York, 900am, 4 30pm week-
days. For Long; Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 80
a m weekd ys.

For Island Heights, 830 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.

March 32, 1899.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware riverbridge Express, 9 40 a m 7 03 p m. Sundays.

9 20 a.m., 7 03 p.m.
Leave Market Street Warf Express, 100 am,

130 Saturdays onlyj, 3 00, 4 00, 3 00 p m. Sun-
days, 9 00, U 00 am (accommodation 4 80 and
300 pm.

For Cape May. Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Avalon. Stone Harbor, AnRleeea, Wlldw jd
and If oil) Beach Express, 900 a ru, 4uv.pm
weekdaya. Sundas 9 00 am.
. For Somers Point Express, 9 00 a, m., 100.

00. 5 CO, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and
10 00 a. m

The Union Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences.

car.
J. B. Hotcbikso, J, R. Wood.

Gen'l Manager. Oen'l Pa-'- 'r Arl

News Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE -
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $$ a year
Daily and Sunday ,by mail.jS a year

The3nai.a,7 3 a. a
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.
Pries 5c i copy. Bj cull, $2 i yes

Address THE SUN, New York.
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